Discussion
The wire lid retractor can be used in different clinical conditions, including chemical injury, foreign body lodgment, intraocular trauma, concretions, and ocular infection. The upper lids could always be everted without exerting pressure on globe in cases of trauma. A word of caution is that this device should not be used in patients with lid defects and tense swollen lids.
The wire lid retractor has following applications: 1. In ocular chemical injuries:
• to examine the fornices and conjunctiva, • to remove lime particles effectively and immediately under slit lamp, and • to swipe and wash fornices [ Barraquer wire eye speculum can also be used as a wire lid retractor by slight modification. The wire lid retractor is easy to make, learn, and use. Though not self-retaining, it exerts no pressure on the globe. It can be used in sitting or supine position. It can be used with slit lamp or under operating microscope. Thus, it is a useful device for evaluation of lid pathologies as an office procedure and in the operating room. It is a simple technique for converting a wire speculum into a device used for eversion/double eversion of eyelid.
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Discussion
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